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··o.s. Cuts Off 40% of 
Economic Aid to India 

Move Taken to Make Cert~in American 
Funds Don't Help New Delhi War Effort 

BY ROBERT C. TOTH 
TlrMI Stitt Writer 

WASHINGTON -With 
I n di a now apparently 
seeking to dismember Pa
kistan, the United States 
:Monday temporarily su,. 
pended $87.6 millfrm-al
mo~t 40%-of its econom
ic aid lo India. 

There were no prMcnt 
plans to freeze the rMt, 
which is largely committed 
through letter~ of cmilt to 
banks anrl Ruppliers nf 
COntmorlitit~, 5 1 II t e ne
partm~nt 'po k es ma n 
Charle~ Brav ~airl, "hut 
matters continue under re
view." 

The purpose of the cut
off, Bray said, wa!l "to be 
rertaln the United States 
wa~ not crmtributing to 
.the lndian economv in the 
'!hort run to make it easil'r 

--for India to sustain its mil-
itary effortR." 

President. NI x on rl!g
c:usserl the India-Pakistan 
~itnatinn latP. Mon rl 11 v 
with hi~ top diplomatic 
and milit<try a<lvi,er~. in· 
r 1 u d I n 11: r I A Director 
Rlch;ml Helm~. Secretary 
nf State William P. Ro
i;:ers, Dep. Defense Serre
t arv Da\·irl Packarrl, n;i
t innal s<'curity a <l v I' er 
Henry A. Kissinger and 
Gen. William C:. We;t
morelanrl. arting r h ii Ir
man of the Joint Chiefs o! 
Staff. 

Expresse~ Hope 
Briefing newsmen af

terward:::. \V hit e House 
Press Secretar~· Ronald 
ZiPgler :<oirl it wa;: "riuite 
rnntrary In recent fa\'ora
hl!' i1it'rrnational trC"nrls" 
fnr lnrlia tn w;e "::trmed 
fnrce ;igainst a nf'ighhnr.• 
He 1m1phasi7.erl that the 
l'niter! States was not in
\·nh·M "frnm a physical 
Ft a n rlpoint nr military 
;::tanrlpoint" ::tnrl said he 
hnpt"r! the parties would 
"::it rlo\\'n anrl talk." 

"11 is rliffirult fnr w:; tn 
11nd~rstanrl the rrsort In 
militarv rnnfrnntation. tn 
militar,· fnrcP, tn de~l with 
th?, situation." :::aid Zie

.glcr, whn tolrl newsmen he 
· wa;: relaying the Pres
ldt'nt'.~ l'il'l\'S, 

'.'\n rlaim 1\·as made that 
fhP l'.S. eronnmic action 
will ha1·e a great impart 
nn thP lnrlian eronomv. 
'fhP l'.S mon• was pri
maril\· ;\ tangible ~ign or 
ciis:::ati;:factinn with India. 

Ernnnmy Strained 
On thP. nther hanrl, Tn· 

rlia's ernnnmy alrearly had 
hf'en harllv ~t1·ained hv 
frwlini:: the 10 million r~
fur:ecs frnm East Paki~lan 
1n<irle it> horrler~. ThP 
1 · .::;. rutoff. plu~ the risk of 
fmthe>r C.S. air! ~toppage~. 
1rnulrl signifirantly curlail 
Tnrlian rle\'~lopment. ef
fnrt s m·rr the Jong term. 

Tot;il U.S. economir alri 
lnans this yrar were pro
grammcrl at $222.1 mil
lion. ln addition, t:.S. con· 
trihutions tn India \•ia 
multil<itl'r;il agenr\p~ like 
the \Vnrld Bank total al
mnsl $300 million. 

With Inrlia's recognition 
°'llonday nf Bani:la Desh as 
the go1·ernment of East 
Pakistan, the conclusion 
here was that New Delhi's 
~ im nnw is tCl fore!". a for
mal break nf East from 
Wpst. Pakistan. 

l;ntil nnw, lnriia's osl!'n
sihle goal was to make Pa
kistani President. Ag ha 
Mohammarl Yahya Khan 
grant po lit ir;iJ concesslM~ 
to his rehelllouR eastern 
rnuntrymcn - the east
erners hart wanted fult au. 
tonomy exrt'pt in foreign 

-~!0~'.:::--_t~at__woul~_p~r-

mlt the refugees to return 
to East Pakistan. 

The possfbillties of such 
a return, howev~r. seem 
more complicated as a re
sult of the- new antago
nisms between Hindu and 
Muslims likely to result 
from the Indian Invasion. 

India's army, like India 
lt~elf, Is overwhelmingly 
Hindu. The Pakistanfs
hoth ~a~t anri west-are 
overwhelmin~ly Mu s I Im. 
The Inrlian sweep thraugh 
East Pakistan Is expected 

to see ll"U\:h blood.lettin1 
between religions. 

Most of the refl.lgees-up 
to 80%, according to some 
e.,timates - are Hindus. 
Their illght was as much 
rnotivateri by religion as 
by politics. 

These Hindu refugees 
ar~ unlikely to be wel
comed hack by the Muslim 
populace, particularly 11f
ter a Bangla Dcsh govern
ment Is crl!ated by Inrlian 
guns. The same Indian 
guns may have to force 
the reparation of the refu
gees. 

Potential Trouble 
A final potential for 

trouble I~ Red China. So 
far, In ct I a' 11 calculation 
that Peking would not in
len·ene has held up. 

Any overt move by Chi
na risks hringing the So
viet Union into the con
flict through its treaty of 
friendship with lnrlia. The 
Chinese could act Jes~ di-

-rctt!y, howc\'er, through 

support for the ultra-left, 
:Maoist movement that e:x:
ists In Bangla Desh. 

Except for seeking to 
preclude a big-power clash 
between Russia and Chi-

na, U.S. concern in the re
gion Is minimal in te1-m1 
of narrow self - interest. 
Some officials privately 
rontend that no U.S. na
tional Interest Is at staJse. 
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